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Amendments uroposed. bv the Eeononic anC Sccia-1 Coin-nitteo
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Articl.e I
Th.e Commission agrees in princj.ple with the very wide concept of
professional trainin6: recornnend.ed. "by the Economio and Social -
Corrniiteeg it seems unnecessary, however, to clr^ange the llcrdi:rg Of
tliis Articlel since the terns used, as norrna1Ly undere'uood, cover
the concept of vocatiorral traiping p:'oposed by the Economic and.
$ocial Conmittee,
As regard.s the last sente:rce of Article I (cf. note 2'2, Art. 1)u
the Qpinion of the Econonic and Social Committee contains nothing
new which would Lead the Cornn:-ssion to reconsider its d.ecision nq* to
eJrpre,$s an opinion as to the place in which the Centre should bJ
situated,
&*U*iss3e*gJ
lhe Comrnissicn believes that the Centre cou.id base its annual worl::.ng
pLairs on the Eoonornic and. Social Committeers list of ocOrpations
cqnta.ined in the tstud)r on the SJ'stems of EcLucation and Vocatj-ona1
Sra,ining in the European Comn;nityil of 13 Decenber L973. 3y its
spbcific nature, 'bhis list car:not, however, be includ.ed iir the
Counoil Reg:.laticno
S*i**a*$s$*99-i*s--€i#I"f 3tsffiHlJA*.'g!.i9J,F-3"
The proposed arnendment would gj.ve no gfeater force to th.e o:'igi:re.L
Commission text, which alreaciy pror"id.es for *he types of reasures
d.esired, guite rightly, by the Eccnomic and Social Conrnittee.
the prqposed amendment seems unnecessary, slnce the Conrmission text
already al}ows the Marauge.ment Board. to d-rar,.r up an anniral t*orliing
plan for the Centre which takes into consideration priorii;r needs.
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nrticl.e 3(2)
The pnopoeed anendnent clarifies the scope of the provision
lytlcle 4(1\
IIhe proposed anendment wouLd, d.isturb aonsid.erabl.y the baLance of
repreeentation provided for in the orig:inal Conmisslon text.
Moreover, the tripartite ettucture of the trfa,nagenent Board. ehown Lu
the criginal text is based on other trlpartite stnroturee existirrg
in the E\ropean Conmnnities which have proved satisfactory.. Sbrthen-
mot€1 lt should. be noted. thet in a nr:nber of cases repr.esentatives
of a rrariety of ocorpattons and. partiorlarly, ocoupations engaged in
by eelf-employed. persons have been included in the empJ.oyerst
categorf r
For these reaEotur the anendnent concerned carmot be accepted.
Article 4(i)
The proposed a&endnent concerns a natter whlch r,'ras stud.iecl in cl.etall
by the Comrnission when i.t adopted the proposa} for a Regul.ation which
it eubnitted. to the council. tltre Econonic and. social cornmittee
introduces no new factore which couLd Justify a clnnge in the
Comrnissiont s position,
Article 4(4)
ffi-ffi
{be proposed. anendrnent seems very reasonable and shorLd. therefore
be accepted.,
Articl.e 4(5)
fhis a"mendsent seems justified in that it will enabl.e the Chairman
and vice-chairmen of, the Managenent Soard to be better inforued ae
to the opinions of the $rperte comittee on the various problerrs
under discussion and. to take part in Conmittee discusslone rwhere
the;' 6111 be able to provide al!. the necessarJr information or
clarificatiori,
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Article 5#
The ciesire expressed. that the Econonic and. SociaL Conmit'eee and the
Advisory Committee on Vocatio::al lbaining should. be infornred.
regularly of the activities of the centre seems justified; the
Comnrisslon can accept the recomnendation without anending tho
present wording of Article !.
A*i-"Js.i"k}
The proposed amendrnent seens ur'^e"cceptabi-e since it would. alter the
rfpoiiticaltt balarice bejtr'leen the Ekpcrts Conmittee and the }la'nagemont
3oard. as laid. dorm by the Con:raission in its origigal proposal'
The proposed amendment rnay be accepted. in view of the fact that its
object is to avoid differences of poLicy between the Erperts Cornmittee
and. the Management 3oard, which is responsible for running the Centre.
Art!:lsJ (4.
The amendrnent maSr be accepted since it woul'd. enslrre the proper
frrnctionir:g of *he Erperts Cornsrittee in the evbntf of the Pres:"dent
beinE unable to attend.
AsIgsJi)
This amencinent, whose object is to abolish the obligation to convene
a minirrum nunber of a:r:nrel neetings of th.e Exnerts Ccmmittee has
not been accepted. since it wc::.-l-d. mean lcss parti-cipatior: b;r the
Comrn:ttee in the activities of the Centre and. n'ould creato difficrrlties
in drawing up new vto:'lc pLans ancl record.s of past activities.
.+"tg*JgI!
According to the fcrrrth general princlple for iopl"emcnting a
common vocaticna,L trai-ni.ng poiic;r (Ccl:nci.l- lccjision of 2 $pri.l 1963)
the Advisoly Ccmmittee on Voca"bional Training is a consultative
body which cooperates with the Conr:nission' It is for the iatter,
therefore, to accept, wlrere approprii:u'ber suggestions fron the
Cr:mmittee and. to bring then to the noti.ce of the Centre, [he anendrnent
-4-
propoeed. by the Eoononlo and sociaL cornnitte canaot therofore
be accepted.
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Artictq a(r)(c)
The amendment Ls unaoceptable for the sinpLe raeson that acconding to
the o:riginal Connission draft there should. be gualified teaihors and
reprosentatLvee of bod.ies concerned. with youth problems on the
Erperts corcnittee which der.ivers technicar. and scientific opinions.
rt seems coruplgtely unjustified that the centrers admiuistrators
shouLd. neoessarily be teachers,
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The two pr-oposed, amendments ehould. be acceptod.
er:able the Centre to be assisted by an &perts
possessed the nidest and_ rnost .,variod. erperJ.errce
Articre 11.
The proposed. anendrnent should be
the Cornmiseionrs intenti"on, oven
expreesed. in the original. text.
because they would.
Comrltteel"ruhlch
possibLe.
accepted. sinco it correspondl with
though this was not so clearly
FINAIICIAL RECORD
The Erropean FarLianent hopes that the centre wiLl be allocated
sufficient f*nds to enable tt to ca*y out its operations effectively.the CbmnteeLon end.or.ses thls policy whoJ.eheartedly,
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Proposal for a Council Fegulation on the establisirment of a Brropean
Vocational Traini:re Centre
(anended proposal)
PreambLe unchanged.
4gji"q1#Jg$_3 uirchar'4;ed
4fll*g*], 1' - unchenged'
- 
conclude S-lg]JLS.-g|"ISgggISg contracts 
' 
grant
financial assistance for carrying c".:.t spccific
. pro.ie cts g
- 
uncha;ged
2. * unchan3ed
"Articl-e 4 L. )
2.) unclianged
-\5.)
4. Tlre Chairman shaLL convene the It{anagernent 3oard at
least four tirnes a, Jrear 
.elS*tJ.9*I9glg.g,1-XJ.JLq3
lsp-:.*Hs-sg-oJ&1rg jL$r*sil$sri:"
5, u.ncha,:rgetl
. 6, IIne Chai.rnan and Vice*Chairme.n of the l,{enagencnt
Eoard. sha1l attend meetlngs of the Experts
Conniittee.
1gjigigs 1, The tri::per.ts Comrittee sheil consjst of 36 melibers;
ea.c.-h tr{enber Statc sl^'ail" no.nir:i.te foi',r nenilters.
They slia-r-l be selectect on acccrl:rt cf their
theoretical knor,*ed.ge and pre.ctical expcrience
in *he various fields cor':rected. w'ith vocatiorral
and- genl'::al trainini'A *rs-lF-
2, unchangedn
Articl.e 7 L. -;'l:est senience]4.!6i,fl.s-
It ma;r, on its own initj.ative :nd ;*,li?"ci*Ip-i!S.
epp;E5l.*L;f*sJe1gsu.r*p}J9s1*' exemi::e anv
question re3-ating to ihe ob;-:cbs of the Centre"
/
LArtic-]-es L2 to 18%
co&sresses, experiments
Total oporational"
expend.iture
Tota1 1975
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A}TNEX ].
Tho Comnitteo shall eLect a Chairrnan and a
Yice-Chairman from among its nembers and shall
aclopt its own rules of procedure,
unchanged
unchanged.
tho l{anagenent Scard shail adopt lrot Later than
31 l{arch thc general report on the activitiesg
finanoial situa.tion and work programme of the
Q5:ntre and shalL submit it to the Cornnisslon of
the Etrropean Communities and. to the E\rropean
PF.rlig{g{rt.
unchanged..
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fhe follow:ing ind.ent is to
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